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Global Handwashing Day (GHD) is an international handwashing promotion campaign to motivate people
around the world to improve their handwashing habits. Washing hands at critical points during the day with
soap is crucial. Global Handwashing Day is celebrated on 15 October of each year. The global campaign is
dedicated to raising awareness of handwashing with soap as a key factor in disease prevention.
This was initiated by the Global Handwashing Partnership (GHP) in August 2008 at the annual World Water
Week in Stockholm, Sweden. The first Global Handwashing Day took place on 15 October 2008. The date was
appointed by the UN General Assembly. The year 2008 was also the International Year of Sanitation.
The Global Handwashing Day helps raise awareness of the importance of handwashing with soap. Proper
hygiene requires that individuals know the importance of good hygiene and develop the habits to carry it out.
Majority of population lack the important habits of timely handwashing with soap, and thereby unknowingly risk
themselves and others.
Handwashing with soap is very effective and the least expensive way to prevent diarrhea and acute respiratory
infections, and also reduces the risk of transmission of COVID-19. Handwashing with soap is estimated to reduce
cases of diarrhea by 30% and respiratory infections by 21% in children under the age of five. Pneumonia, a
major ARI (Acute Respiratory Infection), is the number one cause of mortality among children under five years,
killing an estimated 1.8 million children per year. Diarrhea and pneumonia together account for almost 3.5
million child deaths annually.
The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends washing hands for at least 20 seconds before and after
certain activities. These include the five critical times during the day where washing hands with soap is
important to reduce fecal-oral transmission of disease: after using the toilet (for urination, defecation,
menstrual hygiene), after cleaning a child's bottom (changing nappies), before feeding a child, before eating and
before/after preparing food or handling raw meat, fish, or poultry.
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Post Card Activity

Bulk mails & messages

Awareness Activities

Handwashing demonstrations

Soap Distribution

More than

17.4 million

Elbow operated taps
& pedal operated
handwashing
stations

people

were reached through public engagement as part of GHD celebration
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Essay Competition
Poster Competition
Webinar
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The launch of the Global Handwashing Day in 2008 was proposed to ‘bring people together’ to maintain global
promotion, visibility and sustainability of hand hygiene in health care in support of hand hygiene around the
world. This year the theme for 2021’s GHD, “Our Future is at Hand – Let’s Move Forward Together”, aimed to
mobilize the potential, and bring about an international focus on hand hygiene as a fundamental component of
public health and safety. Furthermore, the current COVID‐19 pandemic has seen a focus of education and
information on handwashing aimed both at people working within the health sector as well as to the general
public. There has been a proliferation of public health messages through various sources about the importance
of handwashing, and the correct techniques for handwashing.
UNICEF Maharashtra along with partner organizations carried out a week-long activities reaching out to diverse
population, highlighting their role in achieving effective hand hygiene action at the point of care. These included
awareness cum outreach through street plays, writing and sharing ‘post card’ messages about hand hygiene,
among others. With hand hygiene, as the first line of defense against COVID-19, installation of elbow operated
taps too was undertaken as a distinguished activity during the GHD celebration 2021. Various handwashing
demonstrations and training sessions were carried out for school children with a focus on safe reopening of
schools. Sanitary workers, anganwadi workers, pregnant and lactating mothers were also oriented about hand
hygiene knowledge and practices. Other unique sessions including making of home-made handwash liquid were
received with great interest by the people.
This following report is a compilation of various activities executed during the GHD 2021 activities in
Maharashtra. It also presents details on local partners who came together for an effective execution of activities
at the local level. It is commendable to see greater and more widespread efforts to raise handwashing
awareness and a notable increase in people speaking up and talking about the importance of handwashing. The
significant growth of interest in promoting handwashing behaviours since the start of COVID‐19 pandemic
should be harnessed and continued well after this outbreak is contained.
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Introduction
State Water Sanitation Mission (SWSM), Water Supply and Sanitation Department, Government of
Maharashtra with the support of UNICEF Maharashtra, celebrated global handwashing through various
activities spanned across five days. These activities were designed and targeted towards the rural population in
the state of Maharashtra.
Following are the four major activities that were undertaken by SWSM for promotion of hand hygiene among
the masses:
• Hand washing with soap demonstration and community meetings
• Soap collection rally
• Mass awareness campaign
• Organization of different programs and competitions at local level
The above activities were conducted between 11th to 15th October 2021.

Orientation of SWSM and DWSM staff
In presence of Mr. Ravindra Shinde, Project Director (SWSM) on 11th October 2021, a virtual meeting was
conducted for entire staff of Water Supply and Sanitation department. Deputy CEOs, BDOs, DWSM staff, BRC,
and CRC from all 34 districts of Maharashtra were present.
Mr. Shinde in his address note discussed about the importance of Global Handwashing Day and its relevance in
controlling the spread of Covid-19 infection. He appealed to all the districts to celebrate GHD 2021 in
extensively to reach out to critical stakeholders in hygiene management in rural areas, from households to
institutional level. He motivated participants to disseminate messages about hand hygiene to encourage
people participation and promoting handwashing behaviour.
Ms. Aparna Kulkarni – Gowande, State Communication Consultant, UNICEF, emphasized on the heightened
importance of washing hands during the COVID-19 pandemic and the subsequent relevance of this year’s
theme – “Our future at hand – let’s move forward together”. A brief about activities, use of mass media, midmedia, and 3 short video teasers were shared with the participants for further implementation at district,
block and GP level.

Inauguration
Mr. Gulabrao Patil, Minister, Water Supply and
Sanitation
Department,
Government
of
Maharashtra inaugurated this years Global Hand
Washing Day celebration through a state level
event. Mr. Sanjay Bansode, State Minister, Water
Supply and Sanitation Department was also
present at the event. Dr. Sanjay Chahande, (IAS),
ACS, WSSD gave introductory remarks.

Figure 1 HWWS demonstration by Hon’ble Minister, WSSD.
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Mr. Patil launched three teasers
produced by UNIECF Maharashtra. He
emphasized the importance of hand
hygiene, not only during the pandemic,
but in the every day practices. He
appealed to the participants from all the
districts to celebrate the five-day long
event to encourage people to change
their hygiene behaviour through mass
media, to deliver messages on
community-based behaviour change
around hand hygiene and its role in
maintaining health.
Mr. Patil also demonstrated hand
washing with soap using SUMAN M
technique. CEOs, Dy CEOs, BDO, and
District Water Sanitation Mission team
members attended the inaugural event
virtually. Mr. Sanjay Chahande (IAS), ACS,
WSSD; Mr. Ravindra Shinde, Director,
SWSM; Mr. Ganesh Wadekar, OSD,
WSSD; Mr. Chandrakant More, US,
WSSD; Ms. Smita Rane, US, WSSD; Mr.
Ashish Thorat, IEC Consultant, SWSM
along with Mr. Sandeep Tendolkar, State
Consultant and Ms. Aparna Kulkarni –
Gowande,
State
Communication
Consultant from UNICEF Maharashtra
were also present at the event.
The news about the event was streamed
on DD Sahyadri, National TV channel in
Maharashtra.

Celebration by DWSM in Maharashtra:

MLA

ZP
Presiden
ts and
Member
s

Male,
Female
Children
Particip
ants
Teachers,
AWWs
etc. FLWs

PS/GP
members
CEO,
Dy.CEOs,
BDOs etc
officers
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GHD was celebrated by all 34 DWSM cells
in the state. Activities conducted at district
level included:
1. Demonstration of hand washing with
soap
2. Soap collection rally
3. Mass awareness campaign and
community meetings
4. Organization of different programs and
competitions at local level
After receiving the letter from SWSM about
GHD celebration, CEOs issued guidelines to
all schools, anganwadis and gram
panchayats to create an enabling
environment and active participation
targeting teachers, students and parents
with key messages on safety behaviour
from various stakeholders.
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Through the week-long activities, a total of around 10 million people were reached with public health
messages on the importance of handwashing and the correct techniques for handwashing. Over 40 % of the
population was reached through short videos via various communication platforms like print and electronic
media, and 29 % reached were targeted through social media activities on their handheld devices.
Approximately 31.81 lakh people were directly engaged through outreach activities which is 31 % of the total
population reached, 20% of which constitutes. In addition, 67,237 soaps were collected in a day as part of the
GHD celebration.
Coverage
District Blocks GP
32

322

Direct reach
Male
Female

Children

Total

24873 783996 524889 2155903 346478

Soap
collecte
d

Media reached

Total

69349

4948303

11734177

3321086

Government of Maharashtra along with the support of UNICEF celebrated GHD across the state a an annual
global advocacy day dedicated to increase awareness and understanding about the importance of
handwashing with soap as an easy, effective, and affordable way to prevent diseases and save lives.
Furthermore, the event focused on the links between the hygiene aspects Swachh Bharat Mission 2.0 at the
household, institutions and communities at large focusing on positive behaviour change and hand hygiene for
better health in the state.
Front line workers like AWW, ASHA, Swachhagrahi, BRCs, CRCs were among the major advocates and
grassroots leaders for implementation of the activities, that brought meaningful representation from the
Department of Education, Department for Women and Child Development, Health Department at district
levels, under the leadership of CEO, Zilla Parishad.
In the present age of social media, platforms like WhatsApp, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram were leveraged to
share short videos or teasers developed by UNICEF Maharashtra. These were released by Hon’ble minister,
Water Supply and Sanitation Department and disseminated widely through SWSM and DWSM staff reaching
younger population and netizens.
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District wise reach of the activities
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The Secretariat, Maha-UWES-C along with UNICEF
Maharashtra and Centre for Youth Development
Activities, Nashik(CYDA) collaborated with the
Integrated Child Development Scheme (ICDS)
Maharashtra State to provide an orientation to
Supervisors, Anganwadi Workers (AWWs), pregnant
women, and lactating mothers on GHD. Hon.Smt.Rubal
Agarwal, Commissioner ICDS and Mr. Anand Khandagale,
Deputy Commissioner gladly welcomed the team to have
this session with the ICDS staff and beneficiaries.
An online webinar for 1 hour was conducted on 18th
October 2021 at 3pm to orient them. Mrs.Jayalaksmi
Chekkala, Senior Program Manager, Maha-UWES-C,
warmly welcomed all in the webinar. It was followed by
a comprehensive session explaining hand hygiene by
Mrs. Aparna. Kulkarni, WASH faculty, UNICEF. Mr.
Mahadev Mali, ex.Principal then demonstrated hand
washing steps. The last session was taken by Mr.Sandeep
Tendolkar, WASH faculty UNICEF where he discussed and
displayed India specific data on hand hygiene.
Overall, the session was very informative and interesting.

More than 2000 ICDS personnel across
Maharashtra were oriented in this webinar. They
were then expected to disseminate the information on
field.
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In this era of social media, ‘post card’ is a forgotten
way of communication. Most of the students are
unaware of postcards as means of communication.
The post card activity was selected for the GHD
celebration, to convey the message of hand washing
with soap to the students and parents in a unique
way.
Receiving the post card after a long time from a
nephew / niece/relative’s son or daughter was a
pleasant surprise for the receiver. It was envisioned
that the receiver would read the letter along with
other family members so that the message on
importance of hand washing with soap would be
reached to all the readers. In this entire process, it
was assumed that this post card would be read by at
least five people.

The message on Global Handwashing Day
reached out to more than

20000

people across Maharashtra through
35,000 students writing letters to
their relatives and posting them.
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Handwashing is viewed as the most important barrier to cross-infection.
Incorrect use of handwash basins may lead to cross-infection either
from contaminated water or due to failure to decontaminate hands.
Elbow-operated taps used correctly prevent recontamination of hands.

More than 250 elbow operated, and pedal
operated taps were installed across urban and rural
parts of Maharashtra directly benefitting a
population of over 7,000.daily
The elbow operated hand washing stations were installed as a
response, adaptation and maintenance of existing WASH infrastructure.
During engagements with the teachers, it was observed that access to
soaps pose a challenge for children to wash their hands that prevents
them from regular hand hygiene practice. In response to this, UNICEF
Maharashtra & RCUES Mumbai, along with their partner organizations
distributed soaps in the community to aid their practice of
handwashing.
The installation and inauguration of these handwashing stations were
carried out with the help of local stakeholders. The youth groups
willingly took the ownership of the maintenance of these stations in the
community.
Installation of handwashing station is perceived and promoted as
‘building behaviour change into the hardware’ that opens up a range of
opportunities on how the hand-hygiene hardware itself can facilitate
adequate hygiene behaviour.
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Pedal-operated handwashing stations are another COVIDsensitive infrastructure adaptation to prevent further
transmission of infection, reduce the impact
of the outbreak, and support control measures. As an WASHIPC measure, these pedal-operated handwashing stations
were installed to promote hygiene behavior effectively. The
local partners also demonstrated the use of these
handwashing stations in schools. In addition, the partners
also distributed soaps in these schools and community to
encourage the practice of handwashing.

Hand washing with soap has attained importance in
community like never before. With a renewal and
upgradation of WASH infrastructure and facilities, the
community people are now aware that beyond COVID-19,
handwashing is a very effective tool to fight deadly diseases
like Diarrhea among children.

combination

of elbow
operated taps and pedal operated taps were
An

innovative

installed in hospitals for people’s convenience.
The pedal operated handwashing stations can be made
inclusive for which it is user friendly to children and person
with disabilities.
Most of the municipal corporation schools across
Maharashtra now have functional elbow operated or pedal
operated handwashing stations. This intervention was
appreciated by school authorities and they extended the
essential help for installation.
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The sanitation workers provide important sanitation
services. This is often at the cost of their safety, health
and working conditions. The sanitation workers
involved in maintaining the community toilets and
public toilets are at high risk of getting infected of
Covid-19 and also other infectious diseases at larger.
Under the Maha UWES-Coalition Project, training of
sanitation workers on WASH, hand hygiene, Infection
Prevention Control (IPC), COVID Appropriate Behavior
(CAB) was conducted as part of the Global
Handwashing Week to understand the importance of
WASH and behaviour change before and after
pandemic.

More than

300

sanitation workers

underwent the training sessions on WASH, IPC, CAB,
hand hygiene and health hazards. They also received
WASH supplies and information pamphlets.

There was a constant support from Dr. Ketaki Ghatge,
Medical Officer, Department of Solid Waste
Management, Pune Municipal Corporation supported
for conducting this program. Mr. Inamdar, DSI, Ghole
road, Ward office and Mr. Kathawade, DSI, Bibwewadi
Ward office helped in mobilizing the workers and
arranging the session

Over 350 gloves with soaps and masks
for sanitation workers were provided by
EcoSan Services Foundation(ESF) with UNICEF
Maharashtra and RCUES of AIILSG Mumbai.
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Online IEC sessions for school students and teachers
on WASH, hand hygiene upon reopening of schools
as per new government guidelines.
Mr. Yadav, Education Department, Bibwewadi ward
office and Mr. Adhave, Education Department,
Ghole road ward office Pune Municipal corporation
issued guidelines for conducting IEC session in
schools. All the school principals were invited to
conduct and interact with students.
The messages on hand hygiene were spread widely
across different parts of Pune directly

benefitting more than 40,000 school
students, teachers, parents, community
members.
During the course of the awareness activities, IEC
materials were shared with the students and
teachers on norms, nudges and other drivers of
hand hygiene behavior change. As schools are
potentially more vulnerable to spread of COVID
infection, such awareness sessions provide students
and teachers with ideas and perspectives on daily
hygiene practices on global handwashing day and
throughout the year. The best practices videos were
also shared with the teachers and students.
The outcome of the session was aimed at making
school students, teachers and parents aware of
their own potential in being role models for the
society and in bringing change in the health, hygiene
and sanitation scenario in their own school,
community and society. To achieve these health and
development benefits, hygiene behaviour must be
practiced and promoted beyond the scope of books
and life of a project or campaign. Children have
impressionable minds and are always open and
enthusiastic about any activity that takes them away
.from mundane classes. Therefore, induction of the
such
behavioural
programmes
constitute
sustainable ways of hygiene promotion.
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Highlighting the importance of washing hands
with soap to prevent the spread of COVID-19 is
crucial to deliver effective hygiene education
and raise germ-awareness.
According to a NSS report, about 26 per cent
people in India do not wash their hands with
soap after defecation. 13.4 per cent
households (15.2 per cent rural and 9.8 per
cent urban) wash hands only with water after
defecation. Two-third toilets in India have
water and soap available in or around the
toilets. Distribution of soap and its use for
handwashing may indicate a shift in the social
desirability of using soap that might lead to a
later change in handwashing behaviour.
Hand-washing with soap in urban slums and
rural areas is still a challenge. UNICEF India and
its partner organizations across rural and urban

more
than 40000 soaps and
parts of Maharashtra distributed

demonstrated the
techniques among the

handwashing

masses. The soap
distributions were done with the support of
various SHGs, youth groups, CBOs and local
leaders. This encouraged the people to
participate and follow the steps of
handwashing demonstrated in the awareness
sessions.
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Demonstration of correct hand-washing techniques
were organized for children who are just getting back
to school. The ‘Global Handwashing day’ was also an
exciting event for the teachers and partner NGOs
across Maharashtra who took demonstrated interest
to educate the children on the importance of good
hand hygiene. They put together a handwashing kit
full of fun activities and educational tools to promote
good hand hygiene amongst them.

More than 10000 people witnessed
handwashing demonstrations across
rural and urban Maharashtra.
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The Global Handwashing Week witnessed
convergence of all local stakeholders including
the aanganwadi workers (AWWs), the youth
leaders, and the community members.

The people had now learnt the

7

steps of Handwashing

as

recommended by WHO.

The partner NGOs
with their volunteers on field conducted various
interesting activities to engage people from
diverse groups.
The anganwadi workers composed innovative
songs describing each step of the handwashing.
Further, the partner NGOs disseminated this
among school students. The students loved the
song and practiced the handwashing steps with a
lot of enthusiasm.

The community people appreciated the efforts of
the partner NGOs. The local leaders too
participated and this gained crowd following. The
7 steps of handwashing and when all to wash
hands was the additional information for them.

Washing hands properly as
the most effective way of preventing
illness and spreading of germs was now
understood and implemented by most of the
community members,
children and their
parents.
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Children express themselves through art on a
fundamental level. Various activities during the Global
Handwashing Day were steered towards strengthening
learning through play activities. Poster making was one
such interactive activity for children that offered an
opportunity for play, learning and creative expression.
The partner NGOs carried out poster making

around
across Maharashtra.
competition with

3000

students

The broader focus of the poster making activity was to
promote handwashing practice as a habit and mindset
of cleanliness. Through this activity, the children were
able to express their perceptions and ideas of
cleanliness. The play-based learning approaches can
transform the educational experiences of children and
aid in the development of knowledge, skills and habits.
by strengthening learning motivation and outcomes.
On the day of the main event, the students exhibited
their posters on the walls. Such engagements with the
children, enable them to take on an active role and
ownership in their experiences, as agents of change in
the society. Rangoli competitions too were organized
during the same time and garnered attention and
appreciation of the people from the community who
were invited to the exhibition.

The schools instructed children to carry posters back
home and discuss about hand hygiene with people
around them. Among all other activities, the poster
making gained special attention among parents, family
members and the community people in the
neighborhoods.
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Essay writing competition was organized on
Global Hand Washing Day in rural and urban
Maharashtra. The topic for Essay writing
competition was “Importance of washing hands
for our health”. The main objective of the
competition to generate awareness among
students.

More than 1000 students participated
in the essay competition. This competition was
mainly held for students of secondary high school.
Through this essay writing competition, their
perspective of hand hygiene was captured. This also
gave the students an opportunity to go to the depth
of the topic and acquire more knowledge about hand
hygiene.
The students were then encouraged to discuss hand
hygiene with fellow classmates, parents and family
members. The students enjoyed this activity, and the
teachers supported them throughout.
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An oath is a formal promise, especially a promise to
be loyal to the cause. On Global Hand washing Day,
the Hand-wash day oath ceremony was arranged,
among the community members of Sinnar. The
people in community, government officials, students
and teachers in the schools took an oath to practice
standard precautions to keep hands clean, to stop the
spread of germs from person to person and to inform
people and to make them aware about hand washing
time to time to prevent from the Corona Virus and
other diseases.
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500

There were more than
participants
who took an oath to maintain hand hygiene.
Importantly, it was a means for the community
members and students to make a public commitment
to the duties and responsibilities associated with
hand hygiene.
The community leaders and officials appreciated the
idea of taking an oath. They believed that this would
make every individual responsible and hand hygiene
would be practiced mindfully.
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Involvement of community members in an
activity makes it more inclusive thus helps in
better disseminating the message. Considering
this, to create awareness around hand hygiene,
a rally was conducted in Nashik with
involvement of community members.
This rally was organized with the help of local
stakeholders, youth leaders and other respected
people
in
the
community.
Children
enthusiastically participated in this rally holding
placards exhibiting messages on the appropriate
ways of hand washings, and cartoon images of
soaps, water and hands.

More than 500 people were
involved in this rally disseminating the
message of hand hygiene at various community
places, market areas and junctions, spreading
awareness on appropriate hand hygiene through
demonstrations and by miking.

The overwhelming response from the community members led to the successful completion of the initiative.
The activity was acknowledged and appreciated by the local corporator.
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A series of awareness activities were conducted
across urban and rural Maharashtra by all partner
organizations throughout the week. Enthusiastic
participation was witnessed from the school
children, along with the community members. The
events were planned taking into consideration active
participation of all the members involved. These
activities were planned and conducted to
communicate the message of importance of hand
hygiene at the grass root level.
The sessions were encouraged to be interactive and
also evaluated through post session quizzes. The
sessions of demonstration of handwashing steps for
hand hygiene witnessed enthusiastic responses from
the students.
There was active involvement of multiple other
stakeholders from the community like SHGs, AWWs,
ASHA/USHA workers and other local NGOs. Such
multi-stakeholder participation ensured that the
awareness activities had a long term impact as these
organizations were expected to pass on and
communicate the learnings further. These activities
saw an eager positive response from the
communities.
More than

50,000 people were directly

impacted through the awareness
sessions conducted across Maharashtra.
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On Global Handwashing Day, digital communication was
leveraged to increase the outreach of importance of
hand hygiene as a simple preventative measure to
improve health and protection against illnesses.

more than 35,000 ZP
school teachers across Maharashtra for
Bulk emails were sent to

creating awareness about handwashing, which in turn
has helped in reaching out to numerous people.
The medium of WhatsApp messages was also used for
informing people on importance of hand hygiene and
washing hands with soaps at critical times, reaching out
to

more than

Maharashtra.
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(Social Media)

Over the last decade, social media platforms evolved to reward authentic social interactions. It was noted that
social media engagement is one of the best medium to boost awareness. Especially in pandemic it proved as a
best way to build engagement among the community members. We used social media as a platform to
disseminate information on GHD and updates of activities carried out during the GH week. We received an
overwhelming response from the followers and viewers.

More than

10.5 Thousand

were reached throughout the GHD celebration
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(News media)
News media plays a prominent role in disseminating information among
people. It plays an important role in spreading public awareness about
certain issues. It is the most powerful tool to create awareness in society.
The news media has played a pivotal role not only in raising awareness
during the GHD week but also encouraging partner organizations by
disseminating their activities on a larger platform.
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The Global Handwashing week 2021, has been very impactful in spreading awareness more in a qualitative way
than quantitively. Post pandemic, most of the people had information about handwashing, but had little or no
knowledge about the technique. UNICEF Maharashtra with its urban and rural partner organizations took
sustainable efforts and emphasized on the importance of handwashing especially by conducting various
handwashing demonstration sessions. Along with this, innovative ways of outreach like the post card activity,
installation of elbow taps, and pedal operated taps too received a lot of attention from the community
members.

More than

17.5 million

people

were reached through public engagement as part of GHD celebration
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*Note: The tentative numbers are based on the information provided by partners and available
data from different platforms.
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Mrs. Shobha Mane, Teacher
जिल्हा परिषद प्राथमिक शाळा वानवडा तालक
ु ा औसा येथे ददवाळी ननमित्त
फटाकेिक्
ु त ददवाळीचा संकल्प कित असल्याबाबत ददवाळी शभ
ु ेच्छा संदेश
ववद्यार्थयाांनी आपल्या नातेवाईकांना तसेच शासकीय अधिकाऱयांना पत्र मलहून ददवाळी
च्या शभ
ु ेच्छा संदेश ददला तसेच नक
ु ताच हात िव
ु ा ददन साििा किण्यात आल्याने
कोिोना ननयंत्रणासाठी एस एि एस म्हणिेच सॅननटायझि, िास्क आणण सोशल
डडस्टन्सचा संदेश आणण हात िुण्याच्या पायऱया िल
ु ांनी पत्रातन
ू मलहील्या इंटिनेटच्या
िाध्यिातन
िग
िवळ
आले
अस
न
िोबाईल
ि
ळ
े
पत्रले
ख
न
ही दमु ििळ गोष्ट होत
ू
ू
ु
चालली असन
ं ाद
ू लेखनातन
ू आपले ववचाि िनातील भाव इतिांपयांत पोहोचवणे , सस
ु व
सािणे यासाठी पत्र लेखन सवाित स्वस्त आणण उत्ति िागि असल्याने िल
ु ांनीददवाळी
सट्
ु टी पव
ू ी पत्रलेखनाचा आनंद घेतला. पत्र मलदहण्यासाठी सवि मशक्षकांनी ववद्यार्थयाांना
िागिदशिन केले.🙏
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